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_99_E4_BD_c7_179853.htm Study this graph then choose the

correct answer from the 0drop down box.Road convictions (1) fell

slowly fell dramatically fluctuated sharply remained steady in 1981,

from about 480 to about 250 people per 10 000,and then (2) fell

steeply declined gradually plateaud slowly increased until 1985. At

this point they began a steep rise which (3) fluctuated increased

bottomed out peaked at about 3.3% in 1989. The figures (4) fell

slowly fell sharply plunged dramatically bottomed out in 1990 and

(5) remained steady bottomed out fluctuated increased over the next

year. The (6) number of deathsnumber of accidents driver rate

conviction rate then (7) fell gradually bottomed out fluctuated fell

suddenly until 1994 with (8) a steady rise a maximum hardly any

change only a small minimum over the (9) next four years hundred

and fifty last decade minimum . Check your answersDescribing

Areas Of Little Or No Change and the Highs And Lows.In IELTS

Lesson 1you learned how to describe trends and changes. In this

lesson you will look at describing areas of little change and also the

high and low points of a set of data.B) Describing areas of little or no

change. Insert a time phrase from Table 1 into one of the time

positions. Table 1 Time phrases. From (time 1) to (time 2)Between

(time 1) and (time 2)During (month or year)In (month or year)On

(day)On the (date)At (time. hours/minutes)TimeQuantityPast

VerbAdjectiveTimeThe



priceetc.heldsteadyremainedsteadystableconstantTimeThere

wasAdjectiveNounTimeIn Quantity ofTimeThere was littlehardly

anyonly a smallnochangeshiftalterationin the price ofin the number

ofetcC) Describing the highest and lowest points on the graph.

TimeThe quantitypeakedTimereachedhita peaka high

(point)maximumbottomed outreachedhita low (point)rock

bottomthe bottoma minimumhit a troughExercise 2 Describe the

changes and trends in home mortgages between 1955 and

1998.Offshore Gold Club members....If you want your answer

marked click hereIf you want to join Offshore click here.Check your

answers 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载。详细

请访问 www.100test.com 


